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The SEC Comnlssion bas sLlbmitted. amnnd.ed. proposals on rate
brackets for the good,s transport narket to the Council of Ministers
in accordance lrith tbe Councllrs agreement of J,ane 22, L955 on
ibe organization of the transport narket.
Details of the amend.ments  to the regulatlons proposed. by
the Cornmission on May 1O, L955 ate now avaiLable.
The araend.ments provld.e for upper and l-ower linlts  for
haulage rates between countries for a three-year period ending
on Januaryl, 19?O. Ce:rtain of these llmits rtorrld. be compulsoryi
others would serve as gUid.elines. In the srrbsequent three-year
period.e these nrl.es rrould. be extended. to transport rithin 'countries.
The system for the period. after January 11 19?3 has not yet been
worked. out.
The acconpanying Infornation Meno prcrvid.es d.etatl-e on the
Cormissionr s amend.ed. proposals'?
f
*L'
Cour4o4 or*gn{gutlon of the goo4s tl?IreTJ.ogt t:at::lt;f3
tn the.EEO
Ot 29 0stober the Conniesion submittecl to the Councll of -"dinietul.
a-:enrmerrte to its  proposed Begulation of 10 May 1967 reLati.ng to th+
introd.uotion of a syeton of rate b$aokete applloabl,e to the trans-
port of gooda by rai11 road and inland waterway.
The Conolsslon hae anended. lts  original proposel in aecold.anoE
with the CounclltE a.greenent of 22 June 1955 on tbe organlzatlon
Of tbe traneport ne,rket. The anendnents  have been nade uncler
Artlole 14p, second. paragraphp of the Traaty whiah allows tbe Con-
nleelon to anend. a Broposal as l.ong as the Council has taken no
d.ecision on lt.  The Connl,ssion haE also taken lnto aooount the
opinS-ons formulated by the Erropean Parltanent and. the Economlo
and. $ocial Cornmitteec
The nain polnts of the counollts agreenent coveled. by thg
anended regulation aret
(t)  .4. syeten otr upper and lorer gg*Sgpge. rat€s -
sertlng as a guidle Line only * alongsld'e the
brackets.
prbllsbod.r ht
conprleory rate
(Zj  The aettlng up d thener tarlff  systesr Ln two etages eaoh
laeting three yearst {n the firet  stage the systen wllL be
lintted  to transport between the Menber Statesg tt  wlll  be
extend.ed to lnlsnd. transport ln the Member States only fron
1 Januazxr 197At which ls the beginnlng of the seoond. stage,
The system to be applled. fron 1 January 1971 wlLl be worked. out
in detall. Later by the Connunity authorltlesS
G)  Publloatlon of rates and condltions of transport applled.
outsid"e the braokets;
(4)  fhe setting up of a I'tarket $upervisory  Comrn{ tteef
(i)  The establlshuent of gafeguard. o@a.srleor
fhe Comnlssion,  howevere did not confine J.tseLf, to ueasures
neoessary to funplement the systen outllned. ln the Councllte
agteenent. In order to make the new syeten as econondcally ooberebt
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as possibLe, the Conurlssion hs,s add,ed. firther  provislons on certain
pointa on which the Council took no expllclt  tleclgLons sn
22 June 1965. It  proposes:
(r)  A uaiforn 20% nargin for all  ratee (trrat La 1A% above and
below the baslo rateg lt  ls  open to the Council.r horeverp
to aarrow thiE range fo:r certaln transport operations;
(t)  tbe poasibtllty for  the autborltiee ln the Menber $tates to flx
ternporary uiaximun or ninimrm ratesl for transport subJeot to
referonoe tarlffe;  where tt  ls  found. that lnpropor advantage
ls  being taken of d.onlnant poeltions or that there is
unecononio oonpetitlong thls possibiltty must be und.eretood :
as a transitional  u:,easure whloh must not preJudloe  etepa
to appl-y the Ereaty rules on conpetitlon to traneport;
(o) ft  ord.er to pernlt effectlve supervtsion of the narket,
the publloatlon by bod.tee to ba set up 1.n the Mernber States
of ratee outsld.e the llntts  of the compulsory and refersnco
tarlffgl  and oonrunioation to the authoritles of rateg
wlthln the brackets for oertain representatlve forns of trang-
portl  though theso rateg wlLl not be publisheilg
(A) *  Conrnunity prooedure for the applioation of safeguard, ueasurosr
Acoorcling to the Comniseionts  amendecl proposaL the gootls trans-
port narket tn the Comnunity wlll  be set up ln two stagesr
(:)  fn the flrst  three years2 from 1 January 1967t a d,lstinction
wlll- be nad.e, tn respeat of intra-Comnunity transporty
between transport by inland waterray and transport by
rail  and road.
(i)  Transport by in).and waterway wllL be subJeot to
non-compulsory referenoe braoket ratee.  Carrlere
as,y agree, ln ind.ivl'd.ual contracts, to ratee
outgid.e the brackets, but in this oase the national
bo&ies responslbLe for the publlcation of ratee
rnust be informecl'
(if)  franeport by ratl  and road wlll  be subJect to
conpuleory rate braakets" A oarrler may, howevet,
under the aneniied. regui.ationl agtee Ln lnd.ivid"ual
oontracts to rates outside the braokets, on condltLon
that the bodles responsible for publioation of rates
are inforned ancl that the rates are justifled. when
requeated by the authorities.  The orlginal- 1967
proposal etipulateil pfior authorisatlon,
During the first  stage the Menler $tatesr present arrangemente
inland. transport will  remain Ln foroe and cannot be anrended by
Member States except to align then wlth the Conmunity systenr
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(Z)  Dgring the second stageT beginnlng on 1 January 197A r,the
systen of goods transport by ratl  and road. wii.l be nad.e more
flexlble in the !.npgrtaant ephero of heavy good.ei In o:rder to align the
eondltlons of conpetitlon  betreen tb.es€ two neane of tra,nsport h.nd the
lnland $aterways tho reforebee tariffs  1d1L be applled. to heavy good.s
rubJect to certsln aonditions regarding tonnager
In this connection the Conrn:issl.on has proposecl a llst  of gootl,al
annexed to the regul,ationl rhlcb includ.asr cereale 1  ooal1
Iignite brloksp ooke; petroleun and the naln Betrolerrn produots;
ores and scrap-f3ga' caet irong  iron and steel products and
senL-productsi copper and lts  al.loys9 *,nd.; clayS oertain types
of slag;  saItl  iron pyrltesS eulphurg slone;  c€nent,
crude phosphateel fertlLLzera3 other basio ohenloaL produota.
Ehe Courniseion iropos"s that the $Iarket Supervision Connlttee
be given a nainly aclvisory rola ia heLplng the Connlesion to
apply the tarlff  syeten, Its  fielcL of activity  1e therefore qultc
dlstinct frou that of the Consultatlve Comnittee on fransport
set up under Artlole 87 of, the Sreaty.
fhe systen also provl.d,es for the lntroductlon of a safeguard'
cLause alS.tvring the }daraber States to take by Conmunlty prooedure the
nocessary ueasutreE to oounteraot any serioue d.lsturbano€g caueed.
by tbA new agangements ln a Menber Staters generaL eoonony Or
ln lts  transport seotor. Measllres taken by one or more Member States
by vlrtue of thls safeguard clause must be coronunicated, to the
Cbnartseion.  The latter  rnust take a decision within four days If  the
clifficulties  are such as to conpromise the econonLc stability  of
the State oonoerned.  The time-llnlt  ts extendecl. to 15 days lf
the dlsttrbances are linrited, to transport and' tn thls oaee the
Market Supdbvlsion Comnittee rmrst be consuLteclr
Tbe Commlsslon haa proposed. that measures to lmplenent tbe
tarlff  regulatloa ehould. be atlopted by the CounctJ. by quaLlfled
majorlty as provlded for in Artlcle  75,- As these ueasuresr howeverl
*re in gener"t bighly technlcal, the Connission considered tt
lnapproprlate to refer them first  to the European Parllanent
and. the Econonio and Sooial Connlttee.
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